


A R;£SOLUTION 

A memoria~ to tbeCongre.as o£tbe united Sta tea of: 
Amerloa urglngthem to enaet such leB1s1fltlon .as they may deem 
tit to declare that the ~4tb. and 15th. amend~ents to the 
const1.tutlon of' the UnJ.t~d States "/ere never va~ld~y adopted 
BIld that theY' are null 8.nd. vo1d and of: no ef'.feot. 

WHEREAS, the State of Geo~gla together with the ten 
other Southern States d.eola,red to have been latel.y in rebell.ion 
against the United States. fo1lowing the termination of h08t11~
ties in 1865. met e.11 the condl tiona laio down by tbe Pres1dent 
or the Unit$d States" in tbo eXel'cise ot: his Constitutional powers 
to recognize the c overruuents 0:1' states, dOlngst1c as well as 
foreign, f"or the resumption o.t prac tical relatiOns wI tb the Gov
ernm.ent of' the United States, and at tbe d1reatlon of the Presi
dent did elect Senators and RepresentatIves to the 39th Congress 
or the United State~. as a State and States 1n proper Constitu
tional ;relation to the Un1 ted States; and 

WHEREAS, when the du~y elected Senators and Representa
t1ves appeared Ln the Caplto1 or the Un1ted States to take their 
eeats at tbe time t:o~ the oponing 01: the 39th Coneress, and again 
at the times for the openings of' the l;-Oth and tht3 4J.!lt Consressep, 
hostile major! tIes in both House:;! re.rused to a dill 1 t t:t18ln ~o their 
seats in manifest vlolat.1on of' Artic1ea I and V o-r tbe United 
States Const! tut1on: and 

WHEREAS-JP 'the said Congre sees, not being const! tl.1ted of 
Senators and Represents t1ves :from eacb State (is reqU:ired b,. the 
Supreme Law of' tb~ Land, "ere not, in Constitutiollal conte.pl.a
tion, anything more than Pl'i vate Qssemblages unlaw1'ully atten:ptin,g 
to exercise the Legisle. tlve Power of t:he United States; and 

VlKEREAS. tbe so-ea~led 39th ';ong:P~s~. which proposed to 
the Legislatures of the several States an amenqment to the Conat1-
tutlon of the Uni ted States, known as the 14th Amendment .. And the 
so-called 40th Coneress .. whieh pro;.)osed an amendment knolfIl as. the 
l$th Amendment, were wi tbout l.w:rul power to propose any amendment 
~at8oever to the Constitution; and 

~liHEREAS, two-thirds of the it:embers of" the House or Rep
l'eaentativ68 and of the Senate, as tbey should have been consti
tuted, rail~d to vote f'or tbe 6-ubmission of' these amendments, and. 

WHt!!REAS, a~l proo8ed1ngs subsequently flowing front tbeBe 
inval1d prOposals. purporting to estab1..1sh the so-ca.~lad 14th and 
15th Aluendments as valid Pa.I'ts 0"£ tbe ConstItution, ware null and 
void a.nd of: no e!':!'ect f'rom l:;lle b"Gj.nn.iIl&~ and 

WHEREAS:' furthermore, When these invalid pr090B8.12! were 
rejected h;y the G~Mral A~sel!lbll of the Stalie of GeorGia anu t~ellie 
other Soutn ;~rn StBt~.s, ns well QS of sundry Northern States, t .ne 
ao-celled 39th and ~J0th t.:onsr'.HHH~!S. in fl.agrant dlcre~ard of the 
United States ~onsti t ~1.tlon, l;y '~lle use of mill tary force. d~~~ol.ved 
the dull recognized Sta te Governments in Ge-orgla and nine o! I;be , 
other r.outl~wr'!l t: t. t.:; t ~ 1'. (\ll(l Ght up ud.li tary occupation or puppot ststq) 
governments, whie}> cOl'll?llantly t'at.i1'i f..: d ·tille invaJ.id propoe~19 •. 
thereby mak1ng (at the. point of the bayonet) Q moc:.kery of uecLion 4~ 
Al'tlo1e IV of t..ho Con~ti tu.t;:!.on, r;;nsrantce1.ng "to avery State in 



this Union G. Ee;ntbli:;an YOrE or l:over'l"',.,rnent,11 and ;:,'uarantee ing 
-protection to ffdac!1 of' :-hem against inva.sion, U and 

~-::;::EAS, further, tl:e pre tended l'at1f1oatlon 01: the 
so-called 14th 8.nd 15th ~mendlnent8 by Georgia and other States 
whose sovereign powers had been unlawfully seized by force or 
a.nlS against the peace and dignity of the people of those State~, 
were necessary to .::)1ve color tio the claim of the so-call~d 4-0th 
and 41st Congresses tha.t these so-called alllendments had been 
ratified by three-fourths of the States; Bnd 

1.'!1!EREAS, it 1s a well-established principle of law that 
the mere lapse of' t1me does not c.onfirm by common aOQule~1ence an 
invalidl,.-enacted provision of law just as it does no·t repeal 'by 
general desuetude a provl~1on validly enacted; and 

WHEREAS, the continueo recognition of the 14th a.nd 15th 
Amendm.ents as valid parts of the ~onstltut1on of the United States 
is incompatible wi tb tbe pre sent day posi t10n of the United States 
8S the World f s champion of Canst i tutional ::;overnments 1'e sting upon 
the consent of' the people c:i van throu~b their lawful representa
tives; 

NOW, T·;:r:iJ;Rj;,Ii'ORE, BE I'l' RESOLVED BY ~F.E GERiRAL ASSEI.iBLY 
OF 'mE STAiB OF GhORG-IA: 

The Congress of the United Sta.tes 1s hereby memorialized 
and resnectfully urged to declare that the exolusions of' the 
Southern Senators and Representatives from the 39th, 40th and 41st 
Congresses we~e malignant acts of arbitrary power and rendered 
those Gongre~ses lnvalldly constituted; thnt tho fOl'nis Qf law with 
'Ilhloh tbo3e l:nyslid C;ong.r.:::sses attempted to clothe the submission 
of the 14th and lStb Amendments and to clothe the subsequent acts 
to com.pel unwillins Sta tas to ratify these invalidly proposed Qme.nd,* 
mentB, imparted no validity to these acts and amendments; <':H:d tha.t 
the so-called 14th f,lnd 15th Amendments to tho Gonstitut;ion of the 
United States are null ~nd void and of no effect. 

BE IT F'tR'rILSR RESOLVb!D that copies of th1s memoria.l be 
tranamltted forthwl th 1):/ the Clarh uf the nouse and the Secretary 
of th3 Senate of the [;tate of Georp'ia to the President of the , 
UnIted States, the Chisf Justice of the United States, tbe Pt'esiden~ 
or the Senate and the 30eak0r or the House of Representatives of 
COIlgl'ess of the United State~, f-1nd the Senators and Rspref"entativee 
in the Congre 55 from the St& te of GeorGia. 
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